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Parker House;Rolls Jones and Doyle. Icurling in some ptaces and appeared w, 1 d - d ._ ,s . .
Kuehn and Carter. Ito be suffering is· now reported in igirls, at~endants, .and _~II the other e au. y appea.ranee, an IV my eS,tl·

I
,tions_ of Nebraska and part of Iowa. ,_,0_.

i . . . ., I acceSSOTles werc m endence. ~~:tlon cer-talOly cannot. be consl{i~- Between fifi: and one hundred;

Coffee

gin~;t;~~il~~~~~;a;: ~l:t~::S~~~.eI~iid~·;~i~-;~~.~~~:,~j f~~~~I!°::~c~1. the N~;f~lk terri:ory ~on_thly_scssion.A..good~siZe=cfcrowd This place is' on the Sam For- iJladeqU~te 'fire protection "and. are-
delegattons from Wm~ V_~U .Deusen d. 'Vaugh._._...:...~W 0 Tuesday night ,and soaked deep IOta \\as prc~~~t to ~nJoy the afternoo?, dyee queh, about forty miles from greatly In need of the extenSion..

and oth.er surround- Cusack d. Maher _.._ .7.9 7-5 64 the ground ,~IJlch ha? been dned up In the s~Hral ontests, Mrs. RoUle Bro\msville and.eighte~nmiles from Voters are urge~ to r~member tb~

ell as-large crowds of Langenberg d.. PowelLl-6 6-2 6-3 ~;,}~leF:or~:~~d:r~t1j~~11~~~~~; ~~: ~I;:;:~;:.r~tCt~:t~~~s~e:fn:~~sa~~:r~-Harlin~en, the main I.ine junction, ~~~et~fe~hp~e~;et~~~~~cl~:;a.r:etr:
~ • . . ~. approximately forty-miles from th.e ..'

. laymg off the ~tmr~~:~~:~~~::'~~~~e~b;:;r~ C~ffe;'-='='':&~6~ Ne:r~o~t ;o~~try :e~~mdls~ussed by petumg lunch The ne:e t meetmg th: R~o Gr::I~:'I:about four miles the ~:ue::llls~:;lsl~to:~~~~do:~tand
neofthe surpnsmg features of the Linn d, Chace .__ D;;2 6-2 every busme~s man Wednesday ~~ ~~~~: ~\Il(tb~h~n;~~;.j~~m~~~1 to the south The nearest "real" longer delayed.
y was the defeat of Frank Morgan, Stoddard d Chace &.1 6,.4 mormng , a . town IS Mercedes a few miles east ------

ge Northeast Nebraska champion In Huse defeated Lath~;~-==6-0.6-4 m~~~ ~atl~~J~~~~~ la~l~ag J~~thbuef~~e John Shcrbahn__ The camp is I~cated in a grea; ARMY OF I. W. W. CAUSE
~; ;ra,;;:::~::ha hIgh school man Hantghen defeated Heald, default. It) a~d sw(:lten;g hc~t Rep~rt; For Mrs Ella]. Pile. mcsqtlltc gro\e The mesquite tre TROUBLE AT LINCOLB
Davis of Beave; CI . holdmg Second Round. e'J,clv \Vednesday morning showed :Mr~ C \V. HISCOX entertamed a apparently IS the only vanety In t ---

. )~~~:~:;;'J~~:::;;~:;ty~ up ~I Oldham d Gaydow__ 4--66-46-3 that the ram clouds were well diS. small company at a 6 o'clock dmner VICinity It IS a scrubby laokin af- Lmcoln, Neb, July 19-The
'ry p~:e~WW~:hlHurlbert d Jones. _ _ __6-1_6-1' tnhuted Tlie rainfall In Norfol/c Tuesda) e~emng, complImentary to- faIr With long, narrow leaves, and be no "sIege" of Lmcoln by an

hom he has come In com etltlon ~lh5 d HurThert _ _ - - 6-2,6-4 amounted to about three-quarters of ::\-Irs. Ella J File who leaves tbls bears a sort of fruit In the s ape of L W. W. Invaders, a peace C01l1~
Monday evening a sm~ker was I" an Deusen d Kuehn _. _ ()..() 6-2 an lOch and fell m such gentle show- evemng h,Jr K-aiispell, Mont of bean-lIke pods. There IS not m h pact between SherIff Hyers and the

brooms IAllen d Mathe\\son __6-2~ 6-1 cr-s as to soak well mto the ground. ta~t e\cnmg MISS Edith Beecbel, Ishade to these trees. Ileaders havmg been entered Into
ev thin fin-I Powell d \Venke .6-0 6-3 Rosebud IS Soaked. Mrs Elmore of Stanton, and MISS I There was a great mass of under- whereby two of the seven mcarcer-

round. T~faddclI d P.lllfIL __ (iJ 6-1
1

'fhe R-osebttd-----ctl1mtfy as e!lIMa" Mahood gave a dinner partYjbrush here tefor-e we arnved, but rated workers were released at 6
who sUfVlVedlDuriandd Cusack. 646-0Isoaked-,therallt"oadreportssbowlnglat the Bpyd hotel for Mrs Pile 1t was fast elngclearedawayoy~vemng;-the--five--ffm-atft---

Tuesday'S strenuous opposTtfOnw~~mg-4.---kal'\-genherg_--.rOfl'e"ha-l-Htr-.ene--meh---~e-f--r.a-ffi-had-j.~rs \~!~_fOE~I!!t~~ts.i a b~~ch o_f MeXican laborers. These. ~ng agr~elng t~ work and perform
~d~~-o _...... _~_--'......_.._._m..._.._...5-7 6-3-6-3'fa!lfp in and arollnQ . _e fr.mlAfter the dmnet" tne party enJoyeatMexlc;rns seem to-be·the-o-ne$ who- he duties_asstgne~Y_11te_._

mnerj-S.D.• arrivedTuesdayandl ,0lbertd.~IL.__._.-_ye.yr·I-LOngpine-t(joakdale,fromoak:.apoto-paya e l}'sa. I o.most_G. erea'!ir aorln . - ~~---.-
won easily in two matcheS:. In thelLarsen d. St~CY _..__.._....6-2.. _ 6-2.dale.to Scribner and over the AI-- . . -- thiS part of Texas. T.~. McNally, the Omaha repre-
eveillng t e VIsltmg mC)1 enJoye an I • ~. " • , Meetm 'J!US Afternoon. , Had rain every day since we have, sentatlve of t~e 1. W. W., agreed to

Boyd and Carhardt. 't e pas ten years. ISocial Forecast. 110g .al ,a Iter sys ~m IS 0 e IV- I . .-

_Roe and M;pes. CHRISTOPHER BEHN The Rural Home society win meet stalled, ~nd wc hope. this condition' ." - .
;~ A series of toasts followed the Hickman avd Ahem. . • . Th d J 1 27 - t th h f Iwill soon be improved upon. Shower the harmOnica expert of the. <.om-
"'o~ feast, F. S. Berry acting_as toastnlas_ Huse and .Fisher. Crts.top~er B~hn who made. hiS _~[r~r~I~~nc~YCorbi: e. orne 0 baths are also to be -built, and that -pany, .

l'I~-~: ·ter. E. N. Christianson and Morgan. ~or~~ke:";~\:v~isne,U;i~~'in-~e~:~~\·This e~enin~ at 5:30 o'clo~k, M.l's. iwill surely be a comfort. _ ho:: f~;~s,S~~~Yw~o~~~::ec:;;::~
~k'( Stacy and Mines. C. it)' hospital Saturd.ay, July. '.5. He IElla ]. Pile wIIl·be hostess at a dln- I:Iad some guard dUty. f,.om 11 a. knows it. And we Wil.1 certainly be
;':': _: Today the fourth t"ound'ohinglej Coffey and Hughes. had- been suffering from !-'ppendici- ~er p~rty at the Gem Cafe for a m. yesterday to the same hour to- a happy bunch of boys when we at"e
.'t,i? ..is being played. The competitIOn R Chace and C. Chace. tis, -and linderwent an - operation.- few fnends. '_ " _hday. _Corporals Church and Hunter_ with you- once more. ..:...-
1tf --for the championShip has now nar- Lathrope and Baughan. Funeral services were conducted at ~he membe.ts of the .St. ~ary s ad c~arge of a detached post at Yours trul
~owu to eight pla)'ets Part·~d Doaglas e e ,_. mId are holdm a medln thiS af~ the railroad track. About 3 a. m. UBlULA. Y"Ie. _
;,J¥ rl<ige of Fremont and Madden of church at thi's place Tues'day by the·ltemoon at the home of M.ts. Wi!· Pnvate og 1n,"POSt o. - , ca e. :F-.h.JlL_

1~i~l- ~o~~~: To:~~::: t~~dlas~\~~~ THE i~~~~~TION past.~r, ~e~ R IMoeh~ing'Gand interd ~:~p~n~di:e~O:~ci~~;a~ft::t;~~;~~· ~~ur~~~P~~:va?~~~~~nc~~dth::~~-I;:::::::::::::::::~>
:f]1at~~:s will be ~Iayed, leaving the __ : ~:ete;.o__p_~~e-.!.1!. reenwoo ;vill be served. '. - __h~d seen an anim'al whose ?ind le~s: -- _ BRIEFINDE~



stove and a! 'l~ss cos~.than th~ price in'spection at t~~_ close of tiJe music Such a .community ctnter as I· ~m
of kerosene or coal, wo.uldn ,t you amI magic in the big t~nt. Eighty advocatlllg w01lld form a good pomt
do it? Yon can. Ask to see the.' er cent of the moon's disc was eov- of cOlitact with such'men -and boys.

I'Westinghouse clectflC sa Irons...a,t ered before the lunar or egan to roug C.lll plr i w le-
Carhart's. ' J20tlad get out 'of the earth's'shadow. some reading and, more than any-

111.- '1'. Munsinger wfIo had. suf· thing else, through. the personal
fered . sev . . et,t !ou_~h·_of. ~e.n'_ who '~re. really ill. tlle

'. .~~ife ~ ~dlla.a__~~~~~ ..~

~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~.~. ~.. _-. .
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James of Lake Cnsta] Mlnn were sta)lUr
g

\',Ith her grandn~other, Mrs \1 Lower and famIly near Wayne, eIther loaf Itt the pool hall or mUUlt\ of \I a)ne \\ould find a "el Branch Departs for Bloomfield. __
passengers to Omaha Saturday H \\ Crawford, In "\\ ayne w:J1e \\cnt to Carrot! Saturday evenmg Sit on the benches along the shadv come In fact 1t wOl'lld belong to !'Jo 51, Pass __ 10 15 a. m.

---m-Mltm-g---- - - - - - -- endmg mo.rl~LRcllQQI aLth or- -h-e-f-a-m-H-ies----e1el-StantO , Siaeof the -street NOWOriaer-tlfereac1Joneof 'ou \\llOreadTlliSTeTter ¥O~ass --- _ 6 sup:--m:---~_
Mrs I' If Me)er \\ho had been ~l~l ~tudrnedf;o her home at SIOUX \\' L Hurlbert and other friends houTS drag b) and some of the older I '~_

"\ISltlllg licTson and \\lfe Mr and I' n a) a ernoon ../" "IIr ~and ~1rs Ma!!si!!!_J~.~erly .vnes, for. the sake of nnety, estab. __
Mrs R A ?o,h· .. er, III \Vayne for ~[~s I'.. J .Courtnght and Il\ed III the Carroll,lcllllt) hsh a secret plaee Just outSide the r~~---=-~-.:--;0~~G2~~y~-::=1

• httte daughter l\hs~ Fern, accorn- \ R leffrey and grand daughter, town \\here they can spend the tIme
~ pallled her father, L T Igow to \1 r~ Da\ Id A Cronhardt,. of Luth- as they please Without belOg scolded
• -- Lmcoln Satllrday. The\' \\111 be l'f\llIe 1!d,..arrncd 10 i\'a\ne Fn~ and nagged b, friends and

...Call On.... I;~~~st~t~~rthr:lla~;ss i~onLi~·c~in~gO~ ~:~r:~.·:~~t ~~eA~~~~;~:%i1i~ ~ ~~~:~y:s. glK::;s:a~thil: :~~C7~dt~~ I
Wm. Piep~n8tock ,~r~ss ~~ssi; ~urr~e who' had spent the \Vayne Yicini~:-r. They ha\'e pool .h,~J!:~L'(~~-~~,thc-r:ffia,grined I

- F' 1~~t,,0-1\ee~s ,aca~lOn at h.er home heen away from \\'ayne a nnmbe.r. nt s~.e1l1g her boy 10afll1g on thel
or '1ll. I.au~el and \yl~h relatives and of years. and h,we many friends' here street corners lime after time, .sailsl

ffr~ends 10 ~e-s MOJn~s, returned to who are pleased to see them. by withoul recognizing nim lest

i~~;)~7eer~:~t;;~ t~:c~I~;&t;r;e;t~~e~· o-n~~ee~:~t~:::n~;~;~a:eF:~oF;i~fsd~C;: ~~~ht notice 1hat this idkr

I If ~011 coult~ d9 ~·our i.ronin?" sit_. UiI)' night was -a partial ('~Iipse of the . Then we have some. professi.onal
, m \. , " .

Mrs R B, Judson enter:ame a Illth the former's porents, 1fr and ::\.I1SS Edith Green who had been ", _ "
-- part} of I.IGleS tram Nor~k be· :::r.frs \\. A Stewart _ l-a uest 01 her -grandmother, Mrs..... \ Icml~~m, mmd. 1t IS a larger Ioff theIr "lIck) clothes HI theIr Clerk \b-ent P ?If Corbit, c(¥~

tween tralns Saturday :\frs Frank Heradon and baby1:\1 g G lb t \V e returned to prop0<:It1on because It affects everv4 eagerness to get mto the
--- Walt('r Miller of Pender, came to \Iho had been \ISlhng her parents Ih a l1

h 1 er , InC a};t' <:. t day bod' "\\ enol onl) want but \\e Garbed III thelr neat bathmg: 1ll1'-1011cr and \ H Carter, coun
\ the ,\ ayne hospital the first of the :lfr and ~Irs C LU1dner at Han~ I~;r a~~~~I~sts E;~llegG1~~er7aa~crom. ~oreh need a sWimming pool, plunge I turDl~hed at the pool the\ Is~e"~or
~.1ur..A!Loperiltton T 0\ er, Ka-s, 1or: two \\Cek~,- =ved~ \laDled her as far as Norfolk, gomg: and readIng room for our boys and mto the sparkhng \\ ater aTe ProceedlJ1gs of July 8, 1916, read
- MI's MariaH Go\\ of Norfolk, home Saturda\ e\'enlng: Ilrom there to Pl! er to '\lSII her mell E\el10ne talks saDltan; 1J\'~lsuprellleh happ, jand apprmed

spent Saturdn ,\Jth 'fr and Mrs :\frs P F Johnson of Akron, Ia'lhrorher L H GJlb~rt over Suuday mg our mllllslers preach samtat}' I On Saturda, afternoon, Ihe tlred
l

Boa-rd adjourned to August 29,
J. M Chert) In \\ <1) lie Ilho had been a guest of her Ulece d 1J\lng from the pulp!t, every one I lllotherma\ take her children t-0 the

1Ihss HIlda G\1stat~ol1 \Ient to :\[r~ C G Hale m "\Va,ne "ent to \[r and :\[rs C A \~oo~ a~o at.hoc3les "allltary h\iug NOW

1

PO.. 01 and \\hlle the\ 1'1<1\ m the,.119l6-Chas \\ Re).nolds, Clerk ~
\Vakefield ~atllnla, afternoon to Inman. Xeb.. Fnda, to \1~lt her SlS- fanllh arrned Fn.da) m rm g "hat does thiS much used term. clean cool \Iater ~he can relax In a,

• MI's !rnl \ nr:;et ~f :\orfo1k, came 'lent to CnSI:Jllak(' Saturda) after-j am anc: ter • ISS [ h - 111tO ,\ hleh the se\\ers ~f the to\\n, the child b the IS 1;';0 10 :\orfolk Pass 2 4{l P m
Saturday lU ~p{'nd a te\\ (lalS WIth 1100n for a- '\\I:ck end house part) s~y, Colo are aJ"o guesb at t e elllpt\ pOIsonIng ItS water \\lth t\ Ih lpp' and out tcn It 1::\0 22 FreIght 2 40 p m
her mother :I-Ir<: Q'to \ oget I :lfrs \f T McInerne\ and daugh- r;re~~ler home phord feHT germs and all kmds of the mother <ire happ\ I \0 22, FreIght _ _ _ 5 p m.

)'.Irs Chlrl~s Bfll1l111nrelurnedto ter M1SS "mOle \\ho had been II In te1I1l1g abollt the purchase of harmfulbactena the father lS I
SIOUX (ttl Fnda\ after short 'J~ltl\ISltJOg fflends and rdatl\es at an e1egantattto hearsebva Hartmg- \Vhere IS the bo) )es, or man But thIS IS not the men Trams West.
'\llh \[1'" ,la\IH~ 5t Clair, In \\a}ne Lelg:h, Xeb for some tIme, returned ton undertaker, the Herald of that eIther...,ho does not hke to take a and chlklren T\\o 0<1\, 01 the \Ieek :\0 9 l\orfolk Pass 10 10 a m.

Mrs \\ til .:1.1 Ills and daughter, hOllle the l,lUer part of the ,\eek. Cit} ~uggests the Increased plea~ure plungc or sWIm III mce, clean water' the pool IS reser.ed tor the glrb and :\0 11 :\orfr;>lk Pass 6 45 P m.
lfJss"\\ lIma and "I115s Ethel Spence !Ir and Mrs \\' F Crossland \ll (hlllg -w order to enjoy the 1lI~. I 'cntnre there IS not oue III the en4 \\omen of the commUll!t\ :\0 21 Freight _ ___ 8 a. rr..

~~C:Oll, :..ere \I a'\;[lC ~ls1tors Fn- left_ Fnday lmorOlng for Madison ~r::eI~e~~~II~~m~~t~~eung;:;~:i~~s t~e com~unlty~ Then why not gl\el ThIS IS.inellnerl.J::lld scheme nor ::\0 57, Freight, arnves _445 a. m._~__

-- MIss :\1an frcHtt o~erson, a~:;~n~e~l~~~:)~~~I~~~:s~ bU~lUess \',II! matenally pick up as a ~,\:~~c~~::sceof ~day and tomo~- thIS malte~fullY ~en-:~~;~ Branch ~mvesfrom-BloomfielcL-- _--=
.~tlurned hO!lJe S~~..l1rda~ afte"moon land takes lip his chautauqua work reward for hIS enterpnse. row: such la_.p;-Qol, if·it" is. managed prop- Xo. 50, Pass __.. ._ 7:45 a. m.

;~~~~S~ short \"1"lt with. Wayne ill \\:iS~OIlSilJ. G~I;d.~~~n~~~h~·~~V~p~~~~~u:e.~~ af~~\da~a~~ s~:~~~ri~~·rk T~ne ~~;;~ ~;}~Id w~~_'abe m~~li~-t;~P~~~it~~~ti;l~ ~~~: i:: i::~~ht :.=~=~..~~~:~.~::--~.~~~,.
:Elmer Noakes and uncle, van • I:> era wee S WI el 0 0 Ice 0 .

:<Lt~: en::t:ei:fe;::,::e;~~~~~he week ,Pa~~.~~~~~ ~~~J~~~ who 'had; ~i::~: Saturday f~r a ~'iSit.-With re1a~I
-"''''"'::,"': C, E. Ten Eyck was In Wakefield been guests of theIr son,:E, L. Jones For the first tIme 'In months, we I

- =-..~~~ aD business Fnoay afternoon. - :"and -family, left MondllY moming- -have caught up on our orders for: A HART HARDWARE
~.; MissC!ara HUb~r% we?t to Bat.tle for t~eir.home at Tabor, I.a·

1
• -.'i.F.airbanks- engines. They sold f.as.:.. C R ".'_ .. .

Cre~k Fnday to V1S1t fnends, A. G. Bohnert went to Neligh'! ter than the factory could tum th~m
-"~Of, A.C,Vennerbergwasapa.5!~nger,Saturday morning to join his wife.lout. They. are, a safe. engine fnr: _ .

.';".-;.'.~.;.•:to 0.maha Saturday afternoon. and daUghter.'.w,bo are guests of Mrs~I:-anyone to u::fe. High grade, easy. 10 :.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-.:""0. Miss Elizabeth Taylor spent the Martin Toustard at that place. . operate;_ reasonable price. Sold by!
;.-;-;-'~:?week.end with friends i.n Om~ha, MrS. T, E: Worley who had spent: Carhart's. J20tlad i· - ! --"~

;:-':'-;~} Mrs. William Sydow was a Nor- a.couple of weeks withJter daughter~1 ?lIrs. C. E. Tompkins of Bassett,: PLANS ARE UN12~!tw...A..x.._~:'her ~·pu]~_.realj_ze the I am going to as~ .-- .,

./~.·..~.'.ifOlkviSitor betWeen trains ~a,tu~ay..Mr.s. \V. D. Orr and f.a mily at Win"': ,Xeh.. a.rriyed. Friday evenin~. ~r?m:, FOR A SWIMMING POOL; lllg somethIng worth.. . to make a. sac~~~: :.. '
-~,-,-':;..:Jf Mrs. C. E. Drake and httle son nebago, returned home Saturday Omaha where' she had been V1SItll1gi . '.:\\·ould see opportunltles to \\ c know that theIr Chrlstlan : ..' .
,~~:Jspent Sunday with friends at Lau~ 'e\'e~ - . for the past three weeks. After:. . --~ !around them., Not only would they, \VJX..k which they are en•

.:~,:.,.~rJ.------>----.-.- Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Riese andlspen'ding some.time. with her. p.T:thc-Wayne--ffcraJ--d-:-----~nappter~-OUr-tiH~<:~nTty-----;.;;rgcd------is-:-\.ery------de~~

. JLtO:::' c. s. A.sh and. d~u~~ter, MISS dau.g~~~r, Miss_ P~ar~, .and Inez.1 :lltS, ~Ir. a:t~n~~h~pe;::si~:a\;'~h~a_~.~u~~~tt~r~~~~~_,W~UI~e~~O I~~ b~~~fit~.~·u :lU this., ~:~~t:d ~~e~Y h~:~.ebe~:%:o~~~;: .

- ur~~y~. Kiplinger was' a business ;:·l:~;~;S~o spend th~ week end with in~~~t\.~~:.ot~fi5S Ardath, and \~~::;ii:~a::h:~~~~~·~:'\=;e:~.-F~;n:;:etSa~;~tCi~~~'~~~;,}O~me~;~el7:;;~-:i:;t~n~~m~h-;:(lFai~·_'"

visitor in \Vakefie1d between trains A scythe is a hard instrument to G.eorge Normau, accompanied by land to make_ of it a.city par~ ,and, the cam'as ..clean a~d th~n paint 1 ::\ow Ifthcy would only use as much

:::'-2. +++ + •• + evening from a um us, to VISIt er'

I
' ?lln."\. . c esney a.n son, _ _

- :.c~_~ • sister, Mi.ss Mary Mahood at the :.rastcr Stanley, ~ccompamed the i
_~~.i:;::::· Prof. 1. H. ·Britell spent Saturday Normal for a few days. : -former's sister, Mrs. J. S. Hornay, of;
=.::'1':::" in Sioux City., Mr..and Mrs. W'. L...Richardson+Schreyeport, La.,. whQ__ had beep a r" J., w. JO~:' ',:"as in Wakefield on ,were ---Q~r. Sun-day guests a~~ ~:i:'I,guest at the i~~c~:~~:eYt~1.ngx~~~~!

R. N.- Donahey
Exclusive OpticalStore

Wayne

ettwent to ea o\',· rove nn ay. passersby. You get t e scyt:e at latter's brotlier,-}. E-:- osteltcran t _ . ' -1·' :__ _ ,i' _ .. ~ .
evening. Carhart's., J20tlad famih' in -Wayne. Miss Hostett;jleri try worK: towards t~at goal just as i the streets or are listlessly worrying i tor <111 the citizens of \.Vayue eounty

, - Miss Clara. Lil.'dt.k. e went to Nor.. Mr: and M~. Fra..nk Strahan Ie.ft;. .,y.~nt-to Bloomfield M.onday mo;n. ~ if. you were Planning. your own j'.through a.ga,?C' of po.oJ. All at o.n.. ce! t~ey \\:O.U.ld do more to gain the lOV.•
. folk Saturday t? spend the we,ek end Sund:J,y mornmg for a few weeks' ·ing to visit friends.. flower garden. Pres. U. S. Conn a· man, ·lookmg as If he had Just Ior theIr people and the whole com-

-.-'~ith re~lt~s... outing at Lake·Okoboji.· Their son, 2I,-Irs.,H.enry Ley informs the Her.- -was the first person to make a gift stepped out of a band-box, \\";)lks lmunity thau anyone thing they
Mrs. D. K~ercire-riIn1l--Miss -r,---t1. 3tl<rhat, )Jofee re a J. at 1~~.efore----Qtauta-ttqua-rra-Pid-!y---to>.~s._th.e~r_0!1P,._calII12gICOU1<I_UO.'

Lottie £nl<le visited C~rrol1 betwe~n in the car.' made to recei\'e maga.iines or. other opened h,e purchased a drinking I.out as he approaches. '·Say. boys. \\";"lY.ne would -be a much mo~
traills Saturday.. . Mrs. G.- C. Clark returned Friday periodicals to be sent to the Wayne fountain _and ~rof. E. J. Htfntemcr! 1\·e b~en up to the new SWimmin g

r

pleasant place. in which to live, with
:Mrs. J. R Hayes of Norfolk, c~n.le mornill.g to her home at Sioux Ci.'Y .soldier boys in Texas, at th~. Adam.s inslall.'..d.. it. prom.pdy on the !.p.001 ever si~~.c noon. YOIf kn.ow it .thiS 11llprOnment. _-\n~ now:plea~e

:Mond~}' 3s.a guest at the J. G. !lfm~s after spending some time in W'ayne Idmg storc in \Vayne. S. E. Auker g.rounds. AIl.the people, and espe- i Just opened ~·csterday. great. e\·eryon: hC'lp me to accomphsh thIS
home In \\'aylle. Witll her daughter, Mrs. R. N. Dona- was the first one to coutribute 'clally the childreu, who attended, Come on, leIs all g-o lw.I'c a II"0rk thIS summer-I Iilean now.

Mrs. At;Jl1i1 Schroede~· -' and son,: hey, who was ill. 'money for postage. . chautauqua enjoyed the good, cool: swim.'~ :Ihe listeiiers pu~p u~ wi-th I Sincerely,
Clare~lce. were \VaYl1e nSltors from I ?lliss Clara \Vhitney after spend-I ;:\-frs. X. 1.. Sears and. daughter, drink~. it afforded. \Vhether .they i a ne\l· hle and energy ~n. spIte of I. :Mrs. Henry Ley.

,Hoskms Saturday.. . I ing a ·few days with· her brother, C. Miss Ethel, of Kersey, Colo., Mr. spoke It or n?t, they felt gratitude: themseh·es. As they lO~low the
~-,._ Cou~.ty. '~OmnlJ.%10ner _.Henry~.F. Whitney and (amity inY[ayn~'land...:Mrs.,C....A._\¥oods...andchiLd.r.e.n.bo.!h_-'-Q._t~e g~!,er of th~ water and1lcader.up t~e slreet. they large I ~1l1 BOARD OF EQUALIZATION,
·.~hwl~~h-trt--e:u---ro-l, . .. _ rrrred -To hn ha· eat Siau .. "lJf--€~----weH-t-t-e------Sh _. _ . .gise.r oLtbe.J9untal~ I-.! ahout rs being:ot, 1?: ~le_~e~ls t;l~em1_-o~_\\:"'1-}-fl-e. A{'-h.,--J-ul;- ~~----=-----_
- - - Mr. and 1~rs. 'Evan Jen~in5 of I ,~~;.y ~.n~~n~~~hollow and daugh-' ~~~s~~~f~xn~~~;:e:~n~I~~mil;:~~~s~ our thanks oftener for ~he. ~lessings I ~:~e i:t~~ea:~:;::o~~. t ~\"te~t~~ey . l.~or\f(l of equalization met as per - -.~.~~

Carroll, were g-lle,Sts of t~elr son, ler, Letha, of Korfolk, came S~tur- Dempsey _is a daughter of Mrs. we have, more would be gIven us. I r:ach the door ant] the coohng. adJournment.·. Prescnt. Henry Reth~
.. -'. --~---=-----z-- r-~O-ods. - cnv-l-ha\"e---another'-pla-n-t6,l e.eze--trorrt=the-rre!4f-wa~-me-lI"s----;nsth----ana::::e::eoFge=&_.¥a-ffa-Jl;-~,__



IlillTIlImJmImIDUI:lrJiJIllIilInlllllmlmmlll:nllllll'~mm~~~lllfiIIm "", r-tt--

In other lines we still have a good stock
of the following items to select from:
House Dresses, Skirts, Children'sDress

~ --c-es,¥ieee{ffiOOs,-Ginghams, Etc-.

__- __~_..______C_....~ _.' ~ _

IULY 20, 1916.

-A4e-w p~s()f£rash Toweling

the llamel< of \\'oorlrow \\-iI~

;;on and I)lYSelf will be famous be
,cal1i<e of these trcaries." 'He pa,use
for applause, hut the silence was'Icomplete-it was very, very stil~,

I CROSSLAND WEDDING. i

I Lincpln· St:lr. July Hi: One of the i

·i ~~~:1~~;~~o71:~:':~~a~~l~~~:~~ef~~ i
_~hl.!)t;.hter _pi :Xlr. :lila :\Ir;;. J. L.!

a in -j-}'S-i:l1IOi"i""'Frank eriis-sian .~

From the ,taircase in the hall to a!
o:lnk of palrns in the lil'iug" rcrom, ~n,!

ame~~~~'~~ Kas.. arrived tlf, tl.1<o,_ ~:~ :cih~a:<~k<~'''~dfjP~;";kJg~I'~di~OI~as~, r:tU~ll~'~'"~dffil~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!:!!!~~~!!!~!!~::1~=~~~~:d!~~~-
ere .Frid~Y to visit the family of "\s50Claholl. ,I ~milax. Roses alid babY'breath, com-

~~~~~:r!·~·'t~~~~~ome-west--!Li-'r-'il-~'-"'-t"---"'h~l.-'-il1-g_-g-o-u,"',~""iooi ~~:~I;:~;:~~e4i~~ii~i~~~~s~o~lt~nr~~~
~y~a;drc~~e~~=\o~:~:el_ fOF the_ ROC~ hllsi~les.s,. ~nd :'p~lms. ferns a~d DreS?e,n_baSk,~t~~:

-.~'.........

I..:eiying" with the bride and groom " §

I
·were .:'Ilr. and Mrs.' Claflin and )Ir.:REVER~INGEMERSON·SRULEII.

'and ).lr5. G. Vl. Crossland of: Sioux City Journal: ReYes~!n.,g!~

Ii~:~·~~ili ~r:h;er!;:Sw1~~v~i~:a~1~(i! ;::f~.~:Sin~~c~ t:~i~7adlJel:~;Sg~~~ ii
!sih'er trimming,.an~she wore 3 eor-·I grow w!tere' ~ne grew before, there 11
; ~~~~t~l.uS\;rr:,f~:~~s~:~~~S:~t~ebra ~~ I :~.h~~~;~;et~s~:~::.~~lp:r;~~_:t.l~~~:1-
i'::b~~ii~:~:~0~~;~~~g~~:I:d-~~~\'~~1 i ;~;~~~~i~Sg;th:~~~~:~he~s~O,_~~~~ts ~:~ i!
Itoo wore _3 corsa_ge of ,white blo__ I flouris.hfng and prosperous enter~ 'II~
!soms, The dining room. was espt'" Ipris~~ , !
'I cially ,at, tractive "','ith flowers. A. This tendency is ;not a respectero,f I"
'~~\~~eO~ac~~·~~~ssR~~e~ti~~~,c~~:~~I:~~:p~~hsa~nspreos: i:~g~:~h[~ J~~~ II i

ling :relJO\V tapers" turther cnhanc~dIto it" but in the lesser..ficlds it is even I
t_h~,~~~e~iifford ~utler of :W~eping:~~~7:·r;:~~ Ynh~~i~~e/f:~.o;'~a~;j9i

KNOCKER and you
will get it back with

profit. Cans-

--------

~<~~
J .... OE.LJ

t1
'-;j-FCtBFR-Ph r,~""-'l -

_ ....... w:\YNE NEe ______

35c, 60c
$1.00

Also a complete. line of Spray
Pumps 50c and, $1.00

Mrs. C. S..-\<;h and rbug;hter. :'IIi,s (hy to spend a fc\\·,w('ek;;--.as guests The tlower g-irls wore corS<1g-e.Jill~

race w~re _ ,,_ ,-'.'. T • '. ,

poured and tney :were assisted by I battled for a: precatious existence

~~::"""''=''="",,''=-==~=--_~~_~~=-_=--:::-O==-='SS=~~I'-~M;,,,,~.n''M... a'"J'h:?:;r~}::::!~~::~t~p~~~'::t':1



: ,ermon ('ntire "Committ'; will
JITecr-tQ -plan the summer pre~'taber_

,sixteen ;Ire asked to be l'resent at

Ithe Sunday, evening union meeting
and .lO rem~in aiter the meeting for __-_

T~ ~.~ert~n~~o;;nc-COlllmlttee:-nere .".~

, og- e expect t at
,every membe·r on every committee
i will be there, Sunday evening for

·~-It j" hOped that there
______ ;_wiU __ J__ '. •

I~~~:~~nho~::tii~g~hef~:~~~~. r;~a;
I • ." . ;_, ' :.' If?ur pastors ~ave all offer~d them4
I~nct addlttonal hay land. Mr. Hill ~+++++++++•• ++~_~~\~nextSunday.at 10:30. Iselves for thIs work. and It is ex_
: IS fortunate in obtaining a place that··.+ CHURCH CALENDAR. .. , 'rhere will bc- spcc"GImu~uMerfP1':cted-tha-t-------a---gOo-ff~ea--------e~
! is equi-pped-;l-\.-Ithi-g"ood buildings' for ,+ +.+ .-+ ••_+ ._+ + ... + + + .. ' the direrction of :'[rs. \V. E. John-! ];\~:men will cooperate ;,'ith the ·pas.
,'stock. He now.?as fiftee~ head o~,The Gennan Eva~geiical"Lutheran:oon.. will preach on thejtoFs in these afternoon mCl"'tings. Ii
lold. tJog~ and. clghty-fivc;hood ?~! ChUrch. sllbj"ct. Falll.ts."_'. ;;,my cO\1ntry ch.~lrch or any. school
'spnng pigs ·that are makmg npld' (R" R '\[ 1 . ~ p ) ;\11 the chilrches or .\\avnc wIll, hou,e comml111lty want- a f:unday
gro\\-th.l.-During last February one; X ':'s . I or lInn", .. ~~to;.. ioin 111 a u'1ion meeting- on theiafl(;rnoon $er,.~cc ;tnd will telephone

~nlmmm~~~:m:~IIDlJllllj'Jllil'QtrnJWQIWli:ii:'Ul:lJmmL1~ ,-(:~r of hogs \~a;' sold .and ~hree--cars~Sl1;l(~~~ ;~11~~:r r:~~repr~~c11ill~ ~1~ ia~m on Sunday e-ven~ i thilt _furL!.~L.\~,----~t1_elJ >P?O.1l-~....lB.5.>---__
J. H. l\'IitcheU. SIX years ago. He has continually; 0~ c.<lttlc. This-left h1m ~lth a total Ihi~ church..\. ml;5"ion~fe~t will be H . .Fctterolf of the ~r a!1~ of ll~otJ1.e,pastors In \\ ayne

Altho-ugh J. H. },Iitthell has becn t?C place I1ntil Ira\\" it is; 01 SlX!y. cattle of ~1l ilges I!-!...!ht y~r(15'; hcrd it; th~ ;wn ,church . will ,1rrang""mCll,~ Wlll he mnde for two
in the county since-T880 it was only. w]lh a splendid Sd oibl1i1d-: and on grass. FlVe gOOd-type mllcn 'Fred 'farm..-\l! m~-mbers next Sunda)'~ - or more prci1cher.' probabty·.a
fi~e years ago t1~at he bought the' lllg"S. ~\! to-crops, :-lr. Long has the icows ~re a source of-stead! Leve:ule.; the \\'~YDe \;ongregatjon are incite.d: All.the _i!1~S;t and enthusia-s fl!_2i: ~ar ~o.aJtor mare. ~. laymel} ~llL~._
elghty, seven miles cast and-h'ffl-f-clto-\l"m'~hcme for the ye.1r~ j on·-·thls farm, th~elllg sold': to attend. : the. Sunday school work keep up i"'O am _ami ,,]~ ~t.ch a meetmg-.

_ ~l e ~ou o. <:lyne.. e p:-ae 15e eve;- 1\ c re~ c, .' '1 . . . t i . ,'eek of summer I Qur _slog:an \\ .a~ nc. County for.

-Among the Producers of
- ~W"· . Ct' By WARD RANDOL.-, .ayne· oun Y.•••• .~:"I~~ ~~~~~~.~a.tw~



-When-you-wish'to-avmdthe heat-ef-

--C--"lrO-T-HI-ERS--,--

.First National Bank

'"H'''i''''''M

PHONE 15

It is conceded the. world over that the b~st way to conserve one'a
income is to carry a checking account with -a good bank. __ '_.

Being thus helped- to-administer, the inCOJl1C with due regard-fof.-';
safety, .and,always having present and incentive to keep a groWing...

balance. ~

This strong, safe and helpful J>ank, wants the accounts.of more-~
of th~se_ good managers-men, women and children-who are

trying to. conserve their resources.

Blair & Mu

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
- . CAPITOL $15,000.00 SURPLUS _00

Frank E. Strahan, President. Jahn' T. Bressler, Vice President.
- - H. F. Wilson, Vice President; H. S. Ringland, 'Cashi~i - -

B. F. Strahan, Assistant Cashier. Geo. -g. Roe. Teller.

department and can fit you out
,without taking up much of your
time in doing so. We carry
tulllines of good-clothes, shoes,

~'''~~=~o=v~-e"'c-rallsandwork shirts.

-the famous spread for gridd1ecakesand waftles-may be 
served on themostdeliciouslybakedcakesthatcan bemade.
. ~ if this money.saving opportunity appeals to you and
if you want your----rafuiIY'fiHiseKaro;----m"i--:mdst-popular
syrup for griddle-eakes-then get 50 .cents.worth OfKaro
from your_~ and send us. the labels 'and 85 6l!nts. .
Youll get the Aluminum Griddle by prepaid parcel post.

Remember-this Solid Aluminum Griddle needa ,110 ~lIinA It
doesn't lIlnoke 1I:p the ,kitchllno It can't lUlt; it I, de.o,· aud~
bakedonthilgriddJear-lIlOredlAlIlItib1ethaD ...henfrieo1in'theold..-y

U you haven't eeot for your griddk u-dy., get 50 ClOts ...onh of _
Karo from )'OUr EfOCer tocby, auS Mn\1' UI the IablQ

:~a:IIi~I~~~~c;,~em.u~~~~"quiddJ'
We wil],llIlld.ndYOU£TMar:oprolthe famoulCom-' ~

ucta Cook Boako t-. yoar order in .. ..,17 ..
:::}:;.b tM. sdddI- Be

OORJI ftooom IEFIIDfG co.
r.o.JaUt "'TIIfk DtlLn:

GET 50 cents worth of Karo from your
_ grocer and send labels. from the cans to

us with 85 -cents and we. will send you
this $2.25 Aluminum Griddle by prepaid parcel
post-a clear saving of $1.40.

Thousands of housewives aD over this country have
I!l~a~~ taken advantage of~ offer-for you may be
sureiliat ffie~t:ry1mow-a7~
when they see one. ..
--~Ar~t-~xpe11$e~~~ -



penty In ayne county. nounclO:ment of the contcm,plation 0

====",.= 'Ianother large American loan to'1
-:~'~$~', 'With 'harvest' fiHds. all over the! r.,al1ce may have hcjpcd .to.cau~cl

=.:".;..:~.~.':-."~--.'_ midd.le_~west-- ..-O-ffering, big--wages {or_I raise.. It is the first Ollctt::l.t.l0n m-I
~---':--helpers. --,there' is no excuse for the Bank of Itng:laml rate Since :\~-

~~?~:_,;~~~J~lc~np~~~~:~~~Jied men If) be fr~~~i;~~~~l~::~~~~~e l~all~ ;Y;:r:re~~!
::=:0::.:3::- ,,' ~ - • !at. the opening of the war. ' :

,~~_~ _ The chautauqua last week and the!. The existence of, a firmer market:

p~al.eot~iscmccttl~7_a\;t:::t-i~~V:;~:-i~~~~~~-Q~:~}\C~=lj~~'I~;t~_~n~!
- , per cent- following a, drop in the.!

surplus re.seNe of tlie New._Yorki

'future assembly ca'n be made a overestimated in the first boom and
greater success by active and inte!· that an e1imiriation of inflation is
ligent co-operation on the part of now necessary.. _'\side'from muni
the people of ~he town and sur- tions stocks, .,industrial alcohol was
.rounding. country. An effort should the~ chief sufferer by the week's op
be made to secure the active. inter· cratiollS. .A 32-point. QfOP was

~...LQLm.il.I.e.-M1--RP--Q.!1e__DLW-this t.e!!i- scored fOf_t~15)ck in'>. one dau"t-_~~~--+
lory, " IDuring the midst oLtJie heavy 1JOm~ II
Anumber' of .~:cars ago \ve often j;~~~~~t:n~t~llB:~;I~;:~b~~eee:: ~~~ I

heard it rerilarkcd tha( a republic Ilhlehem" which is known to have I
---.:...'--- was ;lI:'e,q)Cr~t~:llt al:u not a .certain been dOl~g ~n enormollsly. profi.~- i

success, But It allY doubt hngered ~blc bU511leS" announced that It,
up to the outbreak 0.1 the wholesale Iwould ~pcnd $iilJ}r)O.OOO in 'audition

~.~_war:...Hb£u.l'Ope> it. must have beelt t(bthe $-IO~·.ious1J-----a -:j -I_~_·.~~_-I
='~e~celuaIlY dispelled since th!'ll..Ccr- priated fo~ cxten.sions ami impro:'e-!

~~Il~~: I/I~~;:n~~~~~ssL~~ h:;~~~ta~)~,~l~~~~~ ~: ltS~ var:o~::_Pl:;rt:/n H~- ~
, ,"... . -. - ') :

serera crowne lea s as c lis (~·i e . '
country. repel the hear drive.

A $100,000.000 loan to the French!
The increased cost of paper is' no g-o\"crnment· is to be made b)' a new i

joke., The Herald's contract fo.r corporation of American bankers'
. paper, fixing the cost at ~S5 a ton, headed b! J. P. )[or~an.& Co. The

-----'--_-expired .in -June. -·The· tall··in use cOJ:)..l;:~n lS ~o ~e_.ca'pltallz~?-~at ~.~:~
now cost $85, 'and since th~ present 000,000 an~ .IS to be ca!led tlie.Amen
supply W;iS bought tJ.te price. has call.See-untles c?mpan.y. It Will n:a.ke

--gone up to $100 a ton, nearly'dou- the loan to Par~s. takmg as secur~ty

ble the old c'ontract pdce. It t;ikes an ample block; of neutral European
a tOll of rin a cr a month to su _g'overnment bonds. ~he loan IS to

--:--plythe--.I---Ie-r-at~, LtQ...I.\ill_Or

one m'a\" a reciate the 'extra cost from three to ,five years. The

~;~r:~t ~~Y~a~~~~::~~:e~;~~~~n~ },[eycr. }20tlad
- there is ,no apparent cause. FOR RENT, FOUR FURNISHED.

---;- --.__ . . . .. .. bedrooms in made'nJ house, 'with
: Closer. co.opera~ion betweeQ. .the privilege of using kitf;hen.-1frs.

- ,~~~u~:db~t~t:n~O~~alt~IO:o~:,lll;~~ J. F.Jeffrics.~ J20tlad

cnterp'rises ·of each should be
-- '~·~warmly 5Upportea; When a'n op. Constipation and----'IricllgeStion.

'.,-~f.:' portunity i!> presented. to boost or "1 bave.--used Chamberl.a,in's"Tab-111 ",~'._-.':c--
. strengthe~ an undertaking of either, lets an~ must. say the)' are the best

~~<.~ -- :~~~~ra~~~e;~ '-bes~~~ed ,~~:;f:i~~ ~~:ai~~i;;::io~~e~~o~i~:na~~:a~~~~ II 1-:::·:·· .,,'..
ingly. The optimists a!1~ far-seeing the~: for 'indigestion a~d. they did
representatives of each, apprecia. her good," writes Eugene S. Knight;;

0F'~~- ~~e ~:I:~~n~U~~~~~lus:~~£~~:~iP;:;~~~:~:g:;en'm~d~d ~~~:bj~~l:~~;~
boosting spirit is kept up and that' action. Give them a trial.· You are
war yeo s! ongmatmg at .. t c certain to e please~ with the agree..
State . ~ormal'"'or down town, .a,t:e able laxative effect which· they· pro
Jlro~e.flY.sustained,an'd r.~ar.dea. duce.--.obtainable, every.~here."",,:Adv.

---' --:-rxTERtOR :\CDITORIU},f.



'I'ake advantage of t~e rare bar
-gains offered. See our new
l!ne_~f~~repe-de Chine- waist

:~.:_:'_::-: __ \\L,.-k ;1["Cn ~tal toke.. _jstate Ct)ll':':IlU<;I1, ;Hloj!l, r...,;()!tlti{J!l~.: «rn\"t'<1 ~[<HHby :Iud an":.;. + + + + + + + + '+ + + + + •.• I -'patternS. ey are t e - atest.-"
PI;~i~~!(~~"1~~~1~;11:~ if-:~il.~~J5 Wl'I1,t .J~ i ~\;~l c&~o"c;: (OlmtY_(CI11ral cOIHmi!-: ~';1~';~~1.(J~I~~l.<: ~~;~il~;l'~~r is a T~i~~~'; i: +_ + ;~~C2:~ :~~S+ + + :1

IIi) Is open till 9. o'clock I~~\ ~:;r~lm~e;O a~tc~~t~he \eoma~: \\. D Forbes and 1115. da,ughter, ' ~:~C-1nde~:~n of Wausa, \lsited I Paid'from Inheritance fund._._-,-_~._.._ __ 1,1 .84
'iJff Every Night conHntlon :;\!lSS :\fCler ,"eturned I \1155 Hazel, aIT1\ed Sund:l\ after-I at the H C Bartels home on Sun- Pail'! from school fund _ •..__.. .. .._ •.__.__..__. .__.._ 52,524.98

IllOrne \\ednesda) morning whilelooon from Bonesteel, S D, to Vlsltldav Paid.from'schoo! bond fund~_..; __ _._..__ _. .. 6iO.OO
A GENUINE SNAP IN ADVQ I ).llss Garrett remamed tlntil last I' the former's COUSin T C Forbes, Griffith Garnood lost a valuable p'aid Jrom high school fund__.._ ..__ _.__._..~._ ..__.._..__ 1,501.00

CAN FRUIT SATURDAY e\enmg and family 1fr Forbes returned horse last \\cek, It bemg o\ereome Paid from motor vehicle fund ..... . .._:....,..._.._. ......... 48825
A Savmg of 20 Per Cent I ;-"[rs E Luckev and. t\\O daugh-! home--Mmtdav morning, but 1115 1n the hea-.l Paid from· redemption fund :_.._.: ._....:.-.. · __ 456,44

~_ 30,=----=an Advo_ Pean; , __ -24¢ ters- ?lIrs Pantt:; -:ttl~ , dau Mer will remam for the closing- • larg~umbcr.Jrom this VICinity Paid from special' road fUlfd.._.:_...o-._.._.....-:...__.._ .._.._._,.. 1,319.63
jOe can Acrvo "Peaches -24¢ 'Of Sutherland, I\eb, stopped m '\eeks of the summer school to ~e- autoed to \Va'ne Sunday to attend County trea.;lurer's salary~_.._-.:_"_-......_ •."-_.._._"-'-,-=-~,-=-:.:.::....,'_"- 1,000.00-
30e call Ad,o Apncots _...24¢ :\\'ayne to VlSlt 1\[r. and Mrs. Robertl\lew some work m the.kmdergar_ chautauqua. Depdty hire_..._ .._ ..__,._.._:...._~...!-._••_. •.__.__ 400.00

-- 30c can Advo PI?IDs..-_ - 24¢ I Perrin yesterday. They ",'ent to! ten department. _ I Miss 'Rhoda Nelson 'came up .from Pa~d from ju,ry fun~ _ ..__~..__.._ .. ._.___ 769.90
I. .... .'_ . . . '. " . . i 'g or a ylsirr-,...Wn=-,.".-'-""O<I$.:-"'-----:--:--:----+~~"'";;;"

Advo call go64s. are hca_vy paek- !of relatives. spent her vacatIon wIth her. grand_ ~\"ith friends. O\'er Sunday. Paid from Carroll water bonds.-.-:.:. .._ .._.__._.__._ 24750
:Mr. and Mrs. \\T. L. Oyer an IUO er an len s III ayne, re- r. an ... rs_ mer I --_....- ...--_.--_.._ ..--

BIG 7-C:nt SPECIAL i four daughters and ~1iss Wi.nifred turne t ~ m.ormng to. 10UX lty, Laurel, spent the Sabbath with the P:~d f~: Wat:r ~on~ f::~s~~_~-=Z=:==~=:~_-=::-:-'-'~:-' ~:OO
SATURADY. I~~~~:~ ~~tr:~~gf~~; W~::t~lle~~e~~ I~~~; ~:;~~~~~~oyoefd ~~et_~~::~~~ ~~t:.r·s 'parents, ~~r. and Mr~. George Paid from Sholes.village funds~:~_.~__:-._.._. .~__..__--:- 150.00

l5e can White HOin~lly..._...._..7¢ I:'Iir. 'and Mr~. C. W. Hi~cox and iHer grandmothe~, Mrs.- R. B,irle-.I The young people of the M.' E. . $148,75125

~-;~~ ·~::·go~:dO~~lt~~~:=::=:;.=:J~·- {'~i~~~\ns~~~:' __Boyer is a cousin of i~i~;::~~h~~~os6·~_a~j~dvi~i1!b;i __d~~Og~~:1 b:l~:~~o~~~oam~e;Jd~;c~;e~~::.e ~ Balance on hand July 1, 1916.._ ....::=--:.:-_.._~-=- .._=.~-=-~ .78,50097_
IOc can Bake Beans.._ .._.._.__7c i ),[rs. S. Temple who had been iter. ],.frs. A. J. Biegler, for several Ilarge crowd was present. ~ __, .--.-
lOc package Jel1-0 ..._... -.....7(:-: spending- a few days with her dau~h-!weeks. II Ha)'ing and hari:'esting are in or.. '. $227,252~
lOc Jap .Rose Soap... ...·:.7c ter al~J husband in \\'ayne, returned! The Northeastern Baptist ~ssocia- der ·DOW, but getting in some. cool . The funds of the county_on hand July 1, 1916, amounting tothe sum

lOc Corn Flakcs _ :_.._..__.7I) : t.o. Lint;.oln t.h.i<..n.lornil.,g.. Her SOn, !tl.'OIl to Whi.'h.. th'. 10.,.al _Chur.ch be..,.. ~hadY.-. n.~Ok "".'ould be m.U.'.h mcerr-Of '$i.8.,5OO.97.are fou.nd to he depO~it.ed i~ tbe se..v.,rn.I- ban..ks of Waynel~~~~.Ca~!E..n.e._y.:::::.:~.-~~:~=~.t(: ! n. B. Ten!Qle. who had also been in rlonrr~ will bold a three-day session! this intensely hot weatber '. count~l!Q.~-=-~· _ __
u~ 0"..",- . "'''' ....-- •• i \Vayne -this' week. preceded her to r beg-inning August 18·at Creighton. I .Henry BiIlete.r has recently pur- Treasurer's .Outstandipg Bank
i~~ ~~~:\/~:t~:~.~:::::::===~.·~J~ iLinco~n~~e-r~laL_~ ~ programs are out and provideichased se\'enil spans of mules to. .'. Balance . Checks_·-- Balance

~ ;- The, ladies of the German ,LutJi-: addresses and sermorisnv the -pr6ffii_. work on ""the fann; as they can with- FIrSt NatIOnal bank, Wayne._~~IZ,122..05__ .., _200.6.1 $12,322.66 .i~-,_:::'~
lOe Package ~tarc-h.-.... _.._.._....71) !-l'rnn clnir'ch-wiII hold a baza;.r in inent-men of the state. ·'-'(he.re a~e stand the heat be.tter than, his large 1 Citizens National bank, Waync--,--_1l,266.70 5.70 11,272.40 : ~r



For Threshing
is1!er~._'f!1'_~

M.-KROGER

Citizens National Bank

A. L. TUCKER. Vice PreL;';';;;
P. H. MEYER, Asst. Cubier.~~'

. .) '} . '_ <>.. ~I lIU! ClUU:;;'ulele is irr
~swi~~;fetY_T;l;~L.i.nJLIm:-P-i.P-e-,~L~!_~~s_and a~t!. !'~'e _al~\~~'s it~6~::P:~d°s~;' \~~~I \~~_r~h\~:is~f-~::': land'China.br;ed and marketed 100 I them.

~~~ noe::r~~::~n:~nga~U~'I rioti6:~ heen ~onslder~d sm.~rt; .~Vlth, ~y l the b;st ~f .Iuc:fn·;~n enter ri~e. !fat hog.s. during the past y~r., A'i H you are having bad luck with--yolir
tl;s~ps be sent a/sfaes~ [~:. they is the' smoothest thing in town; I .\ spee·lmen :0£ tlm~~hy, saId to i market. He "had twenty-six eattle'l ...a.__J__J~l'ld••uliug i-t--to-tts;--and II e \/)11 glad!)
could traek to ~hoot that count!} there's "ery little I don't kno\\ , then j have been grown on \\ ltham'S sand; m hiS }ards \\ hen thiS report wasl tell you how to get better results
full of hole's, and prod the thle'ieS come \\1th me and be mv beau·" The... hilr, near Martinsburg, was handed Imnde Crops Corn eight" acres, All work finished when promIsed.
With ten-foot poles, and get mvchat- lllVltatlon was 111 vam for no young: us thiS \\eek It measured four feet I oats, fift" acres, balance, ha'i andl I'; M CRAVEN Ph
tels haek Uncle Sam Just man IS safe and sane H(' rounded Itwo mches In he1,ght I~ the east pasture - - _' V~. ,otographer
~\f~~~eg~~~ea:~t~s;e~~~~~a~o~egoo~~,~ ~Pl:ar~~ ~re:~~ ~~h~e\~o~~d~~o~a~~l;e~er:e~ae~dt~~t~; l~at~~ _~u~Ol;~:~ I Harry Tidrie~ - I=:===:::=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::=====::::~
dome and'so I say AmerIcans will do a thmg but look likc Bowers that.!-two Inches hIgh would be conSidered Barr; Tldnck \\ell kno\\n farmer ~

~ lim! 1(-15 the best of plans to stiCK blooOLm sprmg rlmmense But.. he~e \\h~re land'and pu1re bred stock man, hnngo£1 '-er-es---a-re-m-----co:f1T;---thn'tx.--1U...n:he.a.t...:-.aCtllln..--GWe-them...a...1rial.------You-.a,re
~;rromrd , . . ranges f~~~ $3 ..!~. SlO p.er acre~ \\e;hlS q\1~rter sectIOn, eleven mlles'i 'went)-fhe 1n .oa~s. ,'There are an ccrtam to be pleased With the agr~-=--

__ JAM~S J. HILL.. . j are not sah~fie(f\\lth an) such small isouthwest of \Vayne. came to this., e\·en. 100 acres' 01 altai fa and half <!.ble laxative effect which they pro-
GOING BACK ROME I lim Hill is gone to his re.pose, ont Igra~sdas t~IS: ~ pu~e and una9ul~ntv from-ohliJlil--rsss;-an-a has 1that --amount in clovcr, leJving the duce. Obtainable everywhere.-Adv.

There's nothing sadder than' re-I whcrc the ,veeping-' willow g:rows. 'e~te h~at1sl~CtlOn l~p~cns ·t? us r bcen <o~ .his prcsent farin eightecn i balance of the place for pasture.
turning,. responsive to a heartfelt i"\"hile on this earth he a~k~d no rest,! on Y

f
W ~~ ~ e ~~as~ lS .rom SIX to i Years. His place, has g-ood impro~·e-I Hogs and cattle are leading fc,Hures Biliousness and Stomach Trouble.

~'en-miflg~sct'''es~_.we-aseff- tll~he-J,M,est· I ten ~et 19.. __ e act .I~, one ~cre I~lC!lt<: He ha~ a lin.c.:mmknl.holJle) on !his farm. At prescnt therc. are "Two years ago I suffered from
~':-""~iknow;. hut latd}." to such scenes 'I ithrough all .his years hl' strOYC an~our t:e~ ~~lr~~d Fts hdo~bl'e! 3~d all other :buildings ar~ ·amplel'''f\·em~'''·:;i1f,F3i':J-=-nca·a--6f--r~e-c[uenrarrack;>'Qf~~--'--"":-

==f2~:~f;1}~fnE~~::::==:~~~:h~~;~;iI~~;\:.;;t~i:'i:"',~::::" ;;,,~~ :;~, 0 <'<' "t! ;~,~:;?!1~;:::~ii~;~;~~~:;~i{~i!~:~:f~i1g~:~;~t~lli~bl~g~,~~1=:
-::lnd alwa\s In mv- mental 'l~lOn an-: to\\ard the skies the forge~ blaze ipigs, and bre;dc.rs are always pleak.e.dJ}oL~arket. Sixty he'ltl 0'[ S~OCk: take hold of something to keep,from

...,gehc beautIful el}Slan, and bnght i the hammers rmg, ;lnd bllo"ant I (Continued from Page 4.) ; to .make sclect10ns irom his .herd; Icattle ..:.re now e·: .paSll1r'" Thc im=fialli;Jg. Seeing Chamberlain's Tab-
.with .youth she seemed. And in my iiyorkmen 'smile and sing." He .wasl ' . il·when he has a public sale. His! ~rove.ments o~ t.hls .farm are. extra! lets advertised I decided to try them. "

-~recent tou-r I founn her with sevcn Ithc cilptain of. a host, hll~ slayi~g-.' livc.st.ock, and is making.good head- crop - pia? this. year; . Corn, fifty Ih ne,.. l11 fac.t, It IS one of thc..HI)': I· improvsd rapidly.'l Obtainable

'~... ~~~~~~~n:r:;~~~~~~.~~a~r~~h~o:~~i~~~n:~~s I~OO\::: ~~ats~~m~in~~~;~1

1

' ~:;i;;-:~s. th~e h:~~chfo~tly_~l: ~a:~ iacres; altalfa, thirty acres. !~~~~~;.pr~~ e~Oc\~~l~f~J' :l~~:~~c I~i~~~ : .,.cv.,.'ry::.w__.h__,__,,:::.-:::A:::d:o',~====~~
____jog ha~s a~g. Jishes•. and .w-aSh-ilig!.no-- fam:d ;alhcdral,s- dow~, .and bred :J?uroc Jersey 'pigs atIis sale~ ~_. J!!¥1lB!~ler. ~ .J 1.'lant furnishes.sp!cndid illumination.! U"'Y~WONDERFULREMED~_

__c-=e~"crlashllg dIshes, .and helpmg mcn w~ere hiS mighty leg-.lOlls. s~vept, no Ilasl w:ntc~" -and h:ld ~fty fil.le speci-I Eight ml~es ~as~ and snen mIles i lor all the b\uldmgs on i.he farm. i I'I~ s~OMACH ~ I
pI~ch hay. And all .th,' ,ladS who IWidowed \\·omcl! w.~llcd a~. ",'e?.!. i mens In, hIS yards when t, hJS report south of \\ ayne lives Frank .Bress- I.\n~th~r. ,:nusual .featu~e IS ~ sys- I Jar. ' I' trouble

.- ..wllh me gamboled. and throug-h the It's goood to conte~prate JI.m I:!1n-:T~·as--ga-thered. In cattle, he h~s ler who has 200. acres. a~d has lived Itern or ti-J:i:-ng tomhng eight miles. ,.. •• •

~~s3~~,;~~ t~enr~;~llecdst~:;:r~o:ea~~ I ~~~IC~,t ~n'd'\~ ~a~s~l:~:r~~ home a; part ~i tO~WIl.-. • : Frank Utecht. i ...,.,......... .. ""&.. -.J'
ears; a~4 wh.en -r cried, '.'Unhand I'nest 'where wea,y man might gladly: _-\ ~le~\"Spapcr .,nll soo.n. be started, Fr:mk'jCtecht occupi('s the ;arm! First class work at reasonable prices.

'me, skates! I'm from -the great'r;"5t; and I can or~ament, you bet.: 3:
1
\\ akefield b~ ~rr..~QYd Lee~om Iof .2')1) acres which he o\\-ns seyen W . d

_~--?- Untied Sfffes,'>-------rhey-: gree;rea-tm/th~l'lor~he....kit.cbcnctte ?pel Ti'~ 10 !la~ had ,an {'xrCTlC!~ce ofsever~1 miles ea~t and onc mile south of: e are tUflllUg out as goo work as
'. . . ' _ I _ . <; "'~~rl'l...... ;>, the douo-h so' },ear", In the bU~1l1ess In ~'vlle. Hc came to "\\-ayne countv, . --st--u4i~at-----a--b-e--H-e-haU-----'--,-'- f-------
fountain pen, mv dollar watch and icome with me and be: my beau. I! . 3KelIC'J(j IS a IIrM r-a e p 3:e tor a in ·1887, and 'has. been on this plac~ I riee.
every'jen, they. stole my dachshund pia}; the harp and Yio~in, I, can:e -011 I ~~;~·sp~~~~.:n~~.;~~·e .do I~~t d-oubt bU~ i fiit('~ll 'yc~'rs. ~mpro:'cments good. I Bring us your kodak work to be finished',

Shoe



Ready to Wear
100 H{}U5~ IJrc-,scs, all new, valul,'s up

to $1.7~, 'J.1c price _.._..- _ 98¢

35 Ladies' Wool Skirts, tailor-made,
valucs $5, salc ..._ .--'1.49

Any Ladies' Waist, $1.25 values, sale
price _.._-_._..--,..98¢

100 Lidies' Bungalow Apr<.lns~best""

111;lde, valucs i5e, choice oi lot
at _ _ _..__.._,._..-:50,

20 per cent discount on any Ladies'
Waist. tub silk included.

Ladies' l~jnc CamlJTi~ Handker.

Men's \Vork or Dress Suspenders, SOc

price

house at SOC off regular.price.

1l1tton or ace, ac or tan,
per pair off from regular price,

-15 l'air.,; .\Ien's Guod \\"ork Shoes,
I.lc(',all ,iz('", barc:ain at.. '2.49

~j.s Pair,; :'1en';; Dcst Calf Shoes, welt,

5u f';lir~ Dt1tt'Jll or Lace Shoes,
best \':dIlCS, :1i1new HY1c~) SOc
per pair off.

4(, p;lirs l.:l(]i{< f.U\\· Shoes and
!,cr~, Tl'gnbr pr;LC Lip to

Choice of any )'Ian's Shoe' in the

29c

Children's St~nHll\'r Cniqn Suit'

3S~illCh Striped \·"il<-. rcg-ular·Ec.
y:lf<! .J.: ...

an;lfamily.
, Chautauqua Pleases. .\1 r. and :Mrs: \Yilriam Busby were i

ilfuch--fa·v-Ma--We---(!-omnwlt-has entectal1JCQ.:g _the _Jl!CO_~_. g!'!0.sJe,?!
becn bcard in re."'-ard to the 'V;lkc_ home ),[olldav cvenin?; i~ honor of:
fiell!- ch~~t1a "'w.hich closed Sal- ~rrs.. Rhode(birthc1a}:. ~.. i
~y ~:~ll:~';~J~ st-r:oJ;lge;~'~ro~:a~( :~'er i~::rsoll arril'ed hom~ Tuesd;~· inorn-I
ofiaed bv the bureau. Each 9f the 111.t:: irom their t\\"o weeks' vacation I

;W~~::;~?~~;'~~~\€:;~j~~~~~¥ .~~~::~t!~~~~I~:;,,:::,t;,~,:::;;:t~I
51C-, \l'1t. •etc:. lntersp. crsed Wit.h the Il~C:ttC'Lat-R::...otha.nY Ilcl~ht~, Lmco.ltl,I

;more SC:l011S ~eatur;~ of the program ,;:l~ltcd O\Tr. :he week end With

- , aftc"'r'.all expenses haxe! .\1 i~s -),lildre(l- Roherl5 .of .\Yayne, I

Itwill pay you to come miles to attend this sale. Merchandise is
going up aU the time, is scarce and hard to. get.· The colors on these goods are fast. . The shoes

. contain better stock. These goods are first-class ~_every respect, but we must make a clearance~

-=============It's-'-¥our Opportunity---==========r:==

Wayne, Nebraska



•

newfor

Etta Dawes has returned to
at \\"akeficId ;;b:r a few
\\"ith her daughter, Mrs.

Buskirk. jr.
.\rrs. Gcorg-e Buskirk, sr., and

and: C;'cQrgc Hartshorn ha\:c gone to

$3.50 to $4.00

~ .$2.50to.$3.00
I Ladies' Slippers

Don't miss seeing these bargains, as they will
not last long at the price they are offered.

P.. -,~

$2.00 to $2.50

J. H.' WENDTE-& CO.
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, JULY 21

··Gun metal, viei, patent, canvas, in button, lace and straps

1

_.$1035 to $1.75 98 .-I
-- - .Child's Slippers, p~ir' C I

-,For the next week we are gojl1£togiveyouthe greatest~
,c money-saving opportunity ever offered in oxfords. Don't
., put off caming;}fOumayregrelitityutrdo;-Priceswill

convince you quicker than anything else we can say.

"I con, -lIut 1 won't." ,pnduct:lon aDd dlstributlon of sllflPlles.
He SI!('Uleu rather amused thSD ot..Th.is led me to Il great nUUlber of the

The. re ublican electors of the se\'_
;-'he ~wlled. 1l~(lWing 11 S~t.9t .ery wwie i One day I went to 0. tllnnhoU6e ,to c-ral precincts of \Vayne county,

T-WRSDAY. JULY 20, 1916.

"':!'Irendl'l1. 'i !Jnd 1'!chU"('.:} II lot ot rougb' mOlllng' my .~olutlOll.-i l"I'turn!'d Bnd con\"cnllon. an ot er \\'C~tcrn
''IIlen !.'Owing. to the house and helping' wall.ed into the room where he was The ~e"eral precincts of the .wood has four .sisters the
themsell"es to what tbey 1'Ollld· flud: lying. I}:(' rl'eopllzed me at once. but county :Ire entitled to delegates to and, "he expects to ~pend about

~~!JllW:I~~~tl~:OIO~i~~~w:~h~~oo;el:: Then a 'boom comIng down on. the paign and invite, them ~o. organi~e' wouldreach iro~ Xe\\~ York to .Chi- \H'.re week ~nrl guests ~! the coun-' :'II r. and :'I[rs. Geon;-e Buskirk. jr.,

~k:~~'~~SS~~fl'pO~::~tl~:.e~rlr~~~:' ~ric ~t1e ~:~~~ed.to~ the turn. attcnd th~e,-ffieetingswhenev~r ltis l?l? b)' 35,000 tongues s'bund glad \\:akcfield. • -. - ~-H~aF !.\\., ~,.~1;7~i" ti;je :a~~E!~·;it·ests-al---
noticed all through' my long Ufe that" Ing point ot the war. F~r tbree dAYS agreeable t? the c~urch people of lldmg" t~ an;.-- \Va,yne "ufferer who Harry Jensen .who had been the' Ed Dolph and family and Free-
n ill the UlIe-X[Jected that happens. Vice we Hstenell to the .boomlllg. i1ke -dts. the. respectn'e locality and present I:vants re!lef from kidney and bladder had m::-n at the ·,Thomas garage,' nUll of \Visner. were visi-
"\"I'flia, HIe e~llC('ted dO<'s not happe-no tunt thunder; thl'll down the_roadca~e. t?C matter of trips and d.e1egations.i 1115. Here's a .\Vayne case. Do.n't, fl'cclltiy scYered his connection with. tOF in SllndaYevenin",. .

.:. -,: ~.urelr thIs ,':8-$ HlusUllted tn the! tbe Confedertlt:s III retreat. Thl'Y did to \\'aY,ne-duing the meetiJlgs. ."1 cxpenment. Use the remedy en- ~ l~at firm ;t)Hl aceepteJ a ~iIl1ii,H po- ,: Jfan·e..;tin~. haying corn ;lowing -

:;t :~.:~~~ w~c~.o~~~ef~~lo~,:::c:r:t I: ~~~I~:~~:~ ~~ el~:;:~r :::~b~o~~ I. T~e I~~me.s. of all ministers resid- d6rsed by peo~l~.~o_u .know. __ _ __ ;:!.tiDJl. ~it1LG;l-We-I'- -B-ros;-;rt- WiTI5rdc-.- ;'nlrl -extfcffi-cry~ar~ weat1ieral1~·~·
nnltorw, wtth:g-oid.uruid on his s\l'eve? follow thelll: ..Thill.; h6,vevl'r, did not_ 1_11gH."\. \\aY11UP-J.1.nl)'.1laV-e-b~ll.-se.~ ,;-Mt·s;-J;);-S.-M,cV ]~.Ke~, Wa.yne say~.;, . .\frs. "-\. J, Honey and uall-ghtcr- up arc what we are expecting

'_ rode_Ujl to tile bonse. I WIlS OD_ the-j-Occnf aronee. _ to the home of th~ evang:JlSts m I used Doans KIdney PII~s a few: 1~.I~w. .\1 rs. ~·E~ :HoI~e.y, wt'IH
porc!J. IIe lotlk off. Ids sombrero. Blllil.. ' 'I'he Confederates left numerous Plym.~uth, ~nd., and fro~ ..hIS ·home years a~o, when I wa" wffenng from : C~elghton. Foday to \·ISlt the
ed oull said 10 the most deferential Iwounded men !n the dlfJ'erent houses he wJlI wnte eyery mmlste.r and duB .p.alO: across the small of mv, er!i-.daug.hter, .:IIrs. f'eth ",r(',~man.
manner unu ,'olpe: .. Along the 1"Out.e, and we all took hold to church extending a warm--welcome hack and a hearing--dowll. feeling in I :'I [ rs. Ed Honey retunwd to Carroll

H('lin you tell me It there Is a road'; ,cnre for them. I was .ery busy pre· ami urging co.operation in the meet~ my loins. This remedy cured me." : :'I!rmd"y, hut her mother went all to
~~Jend1ng costw:l.rd wIthin a few mUesipartng SUCh articles as they needed. ing.-Committee. rrice,5Qc; at all de;;fers. Don't! :\iobqra to yisit her

.-: ....:..no:~~r ~~l"!~· eertAinq nothing to he i:roe:;lb:::~~e:t ~~:tt~~:mq:u~~~ simpl)' ask for a kidney remedy""":"", i .\f r. awl .\lr5. Fred

~;.~~=~~~;IJlIDg--t~I~d'f~;:=:~~~:.~~=::e! L._ FOR REPUBLICAN

NE\V GA
PRODUCER
Quit,workitig forthe other
fellow. Get a business of
YcQur owner We Ciln-.illoW
;you a better proposition W"'lth;"-~·~±==-t'

------=a possibility of- -making. more Ifloney':
than any other-article on the market;
Call at U~ion Hotel, Wayne, this fweek.i'

~ ADOLPH ~ MEYER ~~

Permanent Address:
- 1326 Royce St. SIOUX CITY. laWk~



C.-T. INtiHAM;M. D.

Ash 2·65

Calls answered
Day or Night

'f ,EDWARD _ ..

Edward and iBy Fred S. Berry, HIS Attome;i9t4 E. B. E.RSKINE, M. D.

---- ! Res. Phone Ash 2-45
and Stoddard, Au~ : __

~i Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and I
Lilhrop, Laurel and Huse, Nor~ I Diarrhoea Remedy. ~--Doctors

folk. I _Ey~ry family without exception I
\\.~~~~~nl Seward and BaUghan'l~l:l~~:d~~~Pht~~is:;:ihaer:~~~::~::~__ngham

.",... ," .... ".,,,' \Valthill.- ,in said ~ause on or before the 14th,

___an(~ RaIP~ Ij(~~rg;~n;~~v111;S~e:~~~der~dth:;;~:~ 1__...,. _

Lincoln anu CoffeY,-rYou, a-s-praye<rin said petition:- ;

i Dated this 26th day of June, 1916.

._---------~~~---._--------

I . to e In enommabon 0 , • I BIlY to n cllsun aequa u anee w om e ore.
I I - -each, to bear interest at five per: likes, "I must say, sahliJ (triend), that Analysis Free Lady AssistaDt
!FO R SAL E-E.I G HT-R OOJYI cent per ~nnum from date- of issue,: ~ lo\"e you!"· 1 know of no equIvalent Phone 229

1- ::;~~: :~~ ~~~\:e~I~::~~tcet~~~:e~t~~~ ~~~aeb~u:~;U:~:~t~a~~:~~~~~o d~~; ~~r~~;e:7l1b~o~~~ t~?~~:.,s~i ~::;; I--~--'--------
I gain.-J. H. Vibber. J13tfad of issue -but payable at any time! are the usunl terms by whlch-to.ex- p DR.S.~.LUTGEN

7:"--:-::-:=~=:-::=--::::::-:-1 after ter; years at the option of said! press approval and disapproval. _fill PHYSICIA~ AND SURGEON .
I-AS I HAVE SOLD MY BUSI- city; said bonds and int-erest to be!-w~~: ~~I ~~e ~t~~~tr: seen that_ Special Attention to the ~----,--- ":'

! ~~~.~l1as:~~.:~P~c): ~~ulseea~~ld\~~~~~:- t~~:~~~e:t o~h~e~~~~a~fa~~-el:;t:-!-:b~~s ~boeu:~~~~~I~n~\::~~~811~ E ~~ 1lu~~edAD~y~r ~~: ~
I - \i lbber. ~ Ash 30-1 Ash so-a
i - . erty within said city sufficient to emles. "Lo\·e your enemIes," he did
iHOUSE FOR RENT - SEVEN pay the_ princip~1 and !nterest on not mean tbat tbey shoUld be enamor- B' Ab t t c
i room hous.e_ for rent; all modern said bonds asthe same matures. Ied or tbem, hut that tbey should have. erry s rae 0
I exce t heat.-Grant S. Mears. ' - - good will toward them. We eallJlot

I F°,fAX H I talnly can will to be :.veil dJlWofed
SLIDE TROMBONE FOR SALE D·' ·1 even toward those who, We believe,

-Celebrated "King" make triple- -AGAINST THe BONDS have 111 will toward us.-Abraham J4lt. OFFICE WITHI silver plate. Gold bell. Ne~ style AND TAX~ -I rte Rl.bbony in Atlantic Montbly. BERRY & BERRY ATTY.

I 1~~~~li~:~. Sid~~~r~~o~oo~as;V~I~: _op~~:l~~lS9a~'~~~~kel:~t~~ ~il~~~ I· Se\llle, oneo~~ ::ll~dest cities of Abstracts of aD lands and town loti
r sell for $40.00 cash.-Frank Whit- _day, to-wit:, July 31st, 1916, and will! Spato, was a place or lmportunce ~_ in Wayne c..ounty.

I, neJC--_ tfad contin~e and J::tmain open until 7! del' nome and later was the Moomb A $10.000.00 surety bond guarantee-

i-':' .Severa! choice Poland CJ:1ina male' o'~~c~~e~~~ft~~i~dai;r and City 'I,_~~P::~ t~~~~:;'8~~:~~:;== The c:~~~::~~ abo .
,PIgs. Jlnc.es rea!onable.-=-G~orgeA. Council Of the City of Wayne, Ne-_ port When the new Worm was d1Bcov- If, ·tt· od - bstract
t~chen-,--- --ms=jt braska. ---r- ered lind rose to great prosperity on -Y01:U' ti ..:mtS g~---iLan a

I _ . - nated]une26th,1916. .. proflt&fr01l1the!?panlshmaln. PHON~NO.104.

i_B~~n~LOh'O' CltY.o~ TOle~O,}u. {Seal) D. H. CUNNING~~~r~- "Allee, it I ~~b}~~D~t floved you 1-· ~__...,.-
I dearly, that there was no otber girl In DR. F. ,D. VOIGT
I nil tbe world tor me, woUld yoo prom· Dli:NTIST

I J29t4 lse to be mUle?"
. _ . "Would you tnlnd tell1ng mt) ftrat Office Over ~odel Pharmacy.

Sworn to before mll :NOTICE TO. NON.RE~DENT-U:~~~Il~rq~:sttl~n~'~~:~~~'tk Phone 29.
·.1 my presenee., this 6th ay 0 cernber, DEFENDANTS• .; - tOn.· I ~

A. D.188&.
(Seat) A. W. GLEASO~.

1'- I~Sit~~:~!r.
IlYlltem.8endtOl'

--- _....L_·'_·-------.T"'HTIE,..,.W"'AvyNE.HERALD, I HORSDA'i, j tiLi' 20,1916,

without blte, parch _or kick-back!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer~

fullest investment you ever made I

coupons or premJ~s. We prefer to-:-give q-lliiJ.nyr
Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance -:md
coolness is as g0.od as that sounds. P. A. Just

at reaso~able figures.-F. V. Mc- 0 , , 'I chapter or Amos, tbe veJ;Se, or
Gllir.e, \Visner, Neb. Farm twelve_ July 31st, .;.. D. 1916, betwee~ the i thls llketh you,D ye cblldren or Is-

milcs soutl1Of wayne. --]Or p~:s:?a.~C~~~\~·t=~:rc;~~t! ~~:~~..fsOlny:ll~h~I~~r"~:ee~ ~
FOR SALE- THOROUGHBRED ing placcs in said city to·wit: at the! uny staDdard -concordaDce ot the BI.

Duroe Jersey male pigs: F~r.rowed ~nodu~~ t~:~;e:~'k~~s~h~o~~;re ~:~~: ~:C::B~e~:e:u:~~o::e1}-to.IOVe-
. o,.~tober 3, 1915. Good mdlVldurals'_

1
pose of voting _upon the following I So to us orientals tbe only word Office 44

KAY & BleHEL --1- \lCtor Johnson, Carroll, Neb·lproPosition,to.wit: IWb!Cbcane:-p ressany cordJn11nCllnn- Phones.
I I hone 9--4. _ ---- J6t5r----sh~1 the---eIty--ut-\yayne'-1'kbt1lS-~n~~~~~~o;~iJ~e~l:~"IO\~~e~~;:: ---~es.~~
!FOR SALE, 1914" TWIN CYLIN-I ka; Is.sue. the ;:;o~~a;l;el~~n;~o~~!lind figs and lneat, 1t he likes tbese 1 _

¥.~~~&;~~~:f~~~~~~~l
MP Ihat k_"./helobo""oitl.~"h
.pl."JiJ condition.

'-Vacation
Suggestions

CHEQUAMEGON BAY, WISCONSIN .AND MINNESOTA
LAKES .

Our Outing pamphlets will suggest a place -to go. }~.n}"

number of-delightful resorts. •

EXCURSION FARES UPON REQUEST VIA
CHICAGO, ST. -PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS .& OMAHA RY.
T. W. MORAN Agent Wayne Neb.
H. M. PEARC,E, G. T. M. L. SHOLES, D. P. A.

~. SL Paul. Minn. ~~. ~eb.

Lake City and Col,orado.
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

If you enjoy Mountain scenery, good fishing and. delightful
excusions by_ rrail and water you will be charmed with
Glaci-er Park. Pamphlets upon request.

LAKE TRI~S __
The Great Lakes offer any number of delightful excursions,
---expense and durationfW'iIl suWfour convenience-Exam_
pie; from Du-Iuth to P<)lrt j.rthur and around Isle Roya1e.
"Duluth to Buffalo-Duluth to Chicago-Duluth through

, ThousCind Islands·of G-=-rgia-n---Bay.
----pUGETSOUNDANlyCA-L1FQRNIA" - ------- - -- .

Your ticket to Puget Sound _or via Puget Sound to Califor
nia will permit of stopover ~n route and you may visit tf]e
Xational Parks, Canadian Rockies, Prince Rupert or special
excursions to Alaska.

I (l'f, two specc or rna orcyc e Q. D II ($1200000) f th' .
='===================j- in .-\-1: con~di~ion. \'h~l: equipped;- ~~~p~s/~l~~tendi~g its Sys:~ o~!i~:'~;~oY~~!l~;:~:e:o;~ut~=n~e CHIROPRACTOR

I -G. E. Hlckman. \Va}ne, l'\cb. aterworks in said cit such bonds. It Is notbin uncommon tor one to Office One Block East of German

A goodA;'tlvel record is a valuable possession,-plan .now
---11--efu,"Y"~-_'-Ui'JL-- .__

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
The \Vonder Region,-descriptive booklets upon request.
Your trip may be made via St. Paul, Minneapolis; also

. . alt
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING' eOINTS IN WAYNE COUNTY

_--~~.'. .'VViN~:rriE"~~~.~~~~ c F:~~'L~-~~iJ.l~~!1jQi.a ~;;i~~T;Jso ~xpe_cts-c~;;~~~' ; ~is'~;i~-l~i~~~~i~~.~, Ith _~r and Mrs C~~le~: rues~, -;I~th.er and boy a-;; both ~ ~'1~ --;\;J"dcnly III on the Fourth of -~
" • +++ +. + • +:+ +. + + +. tall at the home of Mrs. Henry i at ~fankato. _. :""Gili1is ani:! YOUl.'Ig"sOllUf -Nurf~n-g--nI-o-n-g----meel-yo-----_+J-u1y~ _

'--':;':.",:::. Miss Margaret :trorbes of t,he. B,rune tonight fro.m 6 o'clock to 81 _ Miss Ethel Pippitt whQ was call~d: were Sunday guests at the Char;, :-. fu'in ~atlo[] of Wyoming, yis.i- i ~[r. and :lfrs..Wa~ren an~ .t.',vo _
~ t Herald stan is editor of this de~. a dock. The la~~~.JQ...JIa:.'le-4m1Il-_~e_ai .empla.y.m.enL.ln..:..D.hlJ.md..J~lRC. . . .. . ~s.-lliter at the .-hQ!l~ ~:If hl.S' chlldre_~. fron_l C_allforma, are VlSltmg
:"'"~.~".;: .- partment, and. wtll ViSit 'wrn=-+ ~esuch meetings duri!l.~ tqe s!-,m.~.! Sioux ~ity by the death of her sis- ~ Xo serVIces were held in the Ger-: uncle, :~. E. :\lcDowcli from Satur-: iricnds and -rl!t.rrives- -lrere.---l'-his-:-----

~~_ • side every .We.dnesday. Any· :fer"t~eon~~sa:?z:~i~~e ~:g~~~e:~:~i~:~~ ::~~, a~-rt~:Ii~~~l; ~f ~~:~~~fe:' I ~~~d;)~tJI::~~I~~:au:~; ~~ ~h~Sk~~fd~: dab.~;t~o~:c~l~~S~\?I. Lambing au-: Wa;t~~;:~\;na;r~~;~d~~i1~~~~~~~m:f-
~ t columns from town or eountry +·with. A pleasant tlmelsah rtlpa e . .i.'rs.. ran 11.. , •• i ,,,' T, . " :_. _" ivs and
:±:'. t will be gladly received by h~r.'. . -- MISS AJvcna Kncgcr navmg VI.St- i Lue~eran chmch. j$l;,l1ation of the I:. O. O. F. offICers, trJenus n.orth ot Wayne l~st w~ek. _

~ • She is. also authorized to ~_. ~ltten by .Dog. hellenber- t~d.3rweek ead
t l~:~ ~'~:~ane~: ~Ii~~: Th~~~ayB/:;c~~nv~:h~~~~hwhl::~j la~I~;~:r;::~:daza;/~~\nd Tohnson, ~~~~~~, b::~~~ddur' ~~::ine~~a~:-". --

~r;:'~" ., tions. • ger was.playirig at the George Gab· ner where she expects to remain i she and her mece, • :fs-. G ffil ,-WI ~came--do\\'n 116m Kdlltlolph Tuesday! Ie ge~ is't '.' :._ ----.. ---.~
"':;":~oi;,-_ •• +...... + ••.• + + + + + + ler home east of town l:lst Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Fred Spoering ijoin a party that wilI'Visit the' Grand ,afternoon to see )'hs. King and get! R~ymond Larson of southe-ast 01--
c;,.t;~:~:o. WinSide Markets. t?e dog jump~ on .her and tore her and fa.mliy for some. time. . i Canyon of the Colorado in Arizona.! acquainted with the new boy. i!,[lur~l, pa~sed the .evening of Jun.e
7':;:- Hogs ...:.... • ._ $8.50-$&75 flght cheek wIth hIS teeth. It was Whlle Vern LeWIS was playmg at I R~\" and :'o.lrs. M. H_ Tankord of: D. S. Grant, Guy Root, Henry ii, \\"Ith about thIrty-five of hiS
•.. <>. \Vheat ._.._.._.__.._ .. 8O·90c found necessary. to take ~hr~e the )tIark Sweihart hame Sunday he i.' ~Vater1oo, \Vis., were guests F.".day !Simm..,.nsen, G.I.ade M.cFaden and Ifriend., .. T.".1' occasion was his sev.
~' . Com _•._ •._.__._.-.-:...__. 65'c stitches in ·th~ wo~nd~--but ~.t IS fell in such a· way as to break his: and Saturday' at the Zutz:·Rob.rke I Lou Horn ;!utoed up to Wynot Sat~ enteenth birthday. After games, re.
~ _c,,_" ••• ' Oats ...._.'.__. •.__.__..__... J2c t~ought .. th.". '.t.· W...i11 be entirely ShOUld..." .....Althoug..".. it. caused. ""..'.m.. es. Rey. Mr. T.,.nkord was pas- i unlay- night on a fishing trip. i freshments of ice cream -and -cake--- .-.
_-.:. "'----Buuer-.~ __••_~ 2Zc ~c:.al~ill a fe'?l_~~s, goo~ d~l ,of P?in at. first, Vern ~~ j t~r Q-i the Xorfolk cht:.rch from 1878,1 the new a~e~t, ~rr. King, arrivediwere serve;!. All re!u~ned to their _
----. Eggs . .• ._.._ •. 1& . -- feelmg qUIte hke hImself at thiS I to 1893. . . t"Xf-on4ay-and IS --In --eh:lr.ge;:of _the..st~ h_Qm_e~_(el;'lJ_l}g_th~ e~~tng ~~d-:Eeen-"'------;-----'--~

<'c:~. ~:~:t;-~-_-=-.===-~=_·~·~_l~ :_~ WEil.e":~= ~;;~=- th~. ~i!~I~ ti~~~. and Mrs E=st. __Gr:uer. and.; da~Ig~~::~~;;~~~~e a;e~ t~~~itr~;~~! ~~o~~li~·e-~. ~~~i6~~z\\~~;~~t!~~~d~~~ w~a~~;n~~d ,Charl~s Johnson, Mr~~
-~ Springs .._.__._.:_ laC daughter - of "M~. and Mrs. G.us children of Campbell, Neb., and Miss, Hoskins the past week, left Monday I \V. R Root took A. It McDowell and Mrs. "Aloen Carlson and-childo:-==.

__ Hanks fell and dislocated her. wrist Esther Heyer of Gordon, were ar-I morning for Stanton for a week's and family and Erwin and Miss~rary and Mrs O. Quist and child, all from
-·--Death of Mrs; McMillan. a~oke_D.Ile.-oLtbe bones tn her riv-als in \Yinside Friday afternoon! ;·isit. be:or~ ~etuming to her home Patton" to B!oomfi~ld in his car \'·cst ~oi~~, came up to spend last

Ian last Sunday bro~ght sadness t~ was called t~ give the necessary sur- Grauer's SIster, Mrs \".'alter Gaebler' Henn Lalk a COUSin~on I' Be • \\lth 1flends--- - lamtly They arflved In tiIne~
many hearts In this 'VIcinity, espe- glcal attenbon. untIl Monday mornmg They made mer bo,~ ",ho has been YISlt1ng tend the cenlces m the M E chufC,h
cla,lIy-smee-the-dtteased-had----bee - ~__ tk.!!.!Q ~o h!::re ~~ past_~w "eeks, lef~-I+++++++.++++.+++•• and pleasantly spent ,he afternoon
roamed for only a few months. Stock Shipments. Mrs Frank Hamm who byes four da" ror a HSltwilIi.------retatlves lrrj-;p----~-- - t-~I~S-.------Mr.-an.d.-Mr~
D ath w s due to a sudden attack Needham Bros. shipped one car of miles southeast of town, was oper- W,ommg before returning to hlgl +. + +. + + + + + +. ++. +. Herman Anderson were m the party

e appe a 1<: IS. von to Omaha Monda and also ated on late Monday e\enmg by Dr. home 1Il \VlsconSlll The G B G club meets thIS week from the same place All returned -
PIPPltt ~asl born I In Fremont one car Wednesday; CbrlS, el elS A Lutgen of Wayne an r.1 arcs an IV a IS a e v on Thursday \\lth Misses Fern and - ._

i!fiiM

The following were the
best selling books lit June Fc=f===
NAN OF MUSIC MOUNTAIN

By" Frank H_ Spearman
SEVENTEEN

By Booth Tarkington
THE FALL OF A NATION

By Thomas Dixon
JUST DAVID

By Eleanor Porter
THE BORDER LEGEND

By Zane Gray
UNDER THE COUNTRY SKY

By Grace S. Richmond

eave your orders for Harold
Bell Wright's new book! "When

Man'sa Man,,, issueaAug.lO

Recently received a large. line
of Late Books andPopular
Copyrights for summer reading.
Also a complete .line of' Boy
Scout Bo~ks.

Jones Bookstore·
...'·WllM..••

. t e orne 0 • rs. . . ros. ... .
--:: E. \\'. Cullen and sQn, Russell, Leo Machmueller was an arrival

At th~ ~hautauqua and two daught~ers. Miss Loretto Sunday from Avoca. Ia., to spendI
. le~d~~~te~:I;S~~~S. ~~.of~: ·~~ta~: ~~~. ~;~~a\~~~;e:;t;~~~ ~it~i~;~ ~~~S~'i~~~tion. among homefolks in.

: qua at Wayne Sunday were the fol- Fo~d cars.' Louis ~Iachmueller late of Nor
:;'lowing;.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Morrow, Miss hl'Ss Lefler who had been folk will start_ employment in the
:Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis and Mrs. ~ guesl of her sister, Mrs. C- I-!. G. Green geIl.eraJ merchandise store

~:\Seurge Pinion, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hanham, at Calome, S. D., returnd on Tuesday'. -
Lantz, Mr. and - Mrs. Harry Tid- to h(r .1C'me last Satur,~av evemng. ~[iss Lucile ~I was an ar
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bright, Mr. Mr. and Mt'!. S. A. 'Hall' and rinl from Danville and Ch~RaigTi;
and Mrs: Oscat'---Ramsey, ?tIrs. 1. O. daug-hter, :Miss Loreen, from the 11[., on Saturday where sh~ visited
Brown and Mrs. Mich~el Kieffer. ~hol~ vicinity, .\vere business visi- isince early in June. -- - - . '·1

. --. tors in Winside Tuesday afternoon:j ),lrs. August Kollath' returned
~.--- Suffe':8_Sn-er~~alI. Miss Hilda Jorgensen of Omaha, ::>'londay- from a week'~.sta)· at .the

Grandma. 'teeten,',hvnrg four and .....ho had been v:isiting at the Ras~. home of her daughter; :Mrs_ Her~ I
- ..-.~ one ijalf miles e-ast of town, had the mus "Nelson and Clyde Perrin hz:Jmes man Voecks of Ilear Norfolk.

misfortune to fa;1I while at!empting .for several w'eeks, returned home . Mrs. Van Duzen of Chicago. with'!
c' to step up on a little porch l}l such a yesterday afternoon.. two daug):tters, arrived Thursday;

'_',,;.way as.to fract~ bqtb of the lrones '_. Births:. A .daughter-was bO,rn to evening for a.n extended visit withJ

- :.~~/~~:~b~,I;~;t~~t ;~v;e~:'~l~, Mr. at1.~. ~~~s'18~' aAdau~~tt~~~:" ~~:;;~t:, Mr$. AUgu~Beh~r'-and'i

'.t Will no d.OU..bt take. ,.,.v.eral wee... b.om to Mr. and'Mrs...w".ter DaViS,. John H.'..•" .•. ,I.. D.'.•V.er, COlo" .•lfor. her" to fully recover from the Saturday, July 14. .'. who visited with his son, Milo;-the
• - • • • .- _-_"C" - -Mrs. H. E. Siman left Wednesday ,past week, left Friday ,for Plainview;

~. -'~-.. :~~-:;'OO~~~ 'old .,'home 'at- ;to: visi~' other;.-r~at~v~..-be.f~rt"leav_;

beeo postponed for- one \~e~~ 00: time. .' i' .Fra~k- Ph.illips wa~ the purchaser ~::noon. - A certa: ah~::S~ young fa.rm;r ofi~~·\'Oig~. h 'Ift Hr REI Un
:~~;~~~eOf the V. oodman P1CO\C 00.; Roy Carter and Sam Rew were m; of a slx~cylinder BUlck last week. W. L Lambing -anJ -family-'were Brenna wanted to . go. fi~.hm.g_~a,st I ~fr.· and Mrs. \Villiam Lilje, Mr.

I
W:nillc yesterday afternoon to at-I ~rlSS Edtth Broadstone was the business 'isitors in Randolph Satur_ week.. He hought hls lJcense paylllg and Mrs H Kohlmeier and faniily

-_.. _ tend the tenms matches at the state guests of fnends mHoskms over Iday eyemng Ian honest dollar as all honest men of \Vakefield Amanda dEl

The 10c~~V~:~m~c~~·th Wo Id Imeet lSunday Mabel Casteel of Center vIsited should do Next mornmg he rose I Roeber and Remhard Geha~e sP:~t
n e r The ).f!sses MlIlme Graef and .--\J Hattser of Norfolk, was a busI-1 her COUSlIlS at the E C Bragonerl at 3 o'clock carefully tended hiS Sunday evenlllg at th R :E

and their fanllltes WIll enJOy an all· Helen Rehmus were Norfolkvlsltors ness caller m Hoskins -several days Ihome the latter part of last "'Week Istock and milked all the cows like' Gehrke home e ev. •
~:~.~;ll~ll1C l~t :he Fred Thies grovc, 1from Sunda mornm e.ek.__ _I 1frs George-Federn--a-t1d----M-ilo -and Ihonest mcn------"!!!l.-th~~lg.ee--- _ _ --------=_____==_

IllI ast---Gi----w\, -I mornmg j The mtant ehlld of Mr. and Mrs I :\Irs Glade McFaden and chddren IElkhorn to spend the day To prove I+ + + + + + +. +. + •••••
da) Hon Ed Walsh a! Omaha, I Mr and :Mrs R E Roberts and I \\ ilham Fuesz IS \Cry III at the G Ispent Sunday With \Vll11am Gram- to you the honesty of tIllS man, 1+ NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD •

:~~~e, n:~7Ia~e: p~~s:~: a~d a~dt~~s: ~\~:;~I\::I~~ss t~'~slt~~;r~~I~~~:ty~! Sc~ro~der home kau's " \V;~~o~:tl~ea::~t:ee~':~ I + + +. ~ + +. + + + + ••••
~:~ni:~s:mb~~. ri An oJ"~hestra will: Saturday. !~odney, were arrivals from Homer: enjoj'ina~la ~i;i~' with 'their daughter, ~-aQh '~'Tilihble" -m,t1C~ less-~atd,olfel fa=i'I'~~;):~; ~~.;~:-:~e.~

. ~ - -us. ~onesty.o ·.th.S----SO-H---~a_r_{!.--T -'. _


